Prayer and Reflection Garden
Sisters of St. Francis

For more information, visit us online at www.briarcliff.edu/prayergarden or contact us at (712) 279-5300.
As a token of appreciation, Briar Cliff University and the Sisters of St. Francis have dedicated a special space on campus to honor past and present Sisters. Situated between Our Lady of Grace Chapel and Heelan Hall is the Sisters of St. Francis Prayer and Reflection Garden, this unique space will provide an opportunity for students to escape the day-to-day stress of college responsibilities; engage in private prayer; and, most importantly, grow in their relationship with God.

Please consider joining us as we honor the Sisters of St. Francis for their commitment to Briar Cliff – and, most importantly, our students and alumni.

Who was the Sister that left an imprint on your life?

Often, we hear about individuals at Briar Cliff who impacted the student experience - especially our sisters. Our Sisters embraced us as students; challenged who we thought we were going to be; and taught us the importance of self-sacrifice. At Briar Cliff, our commitments to our students build upon those simple life teachings that were modeled by these influential women.

Which Sister inspired you?

As a token of appreciation, Briar Cliff University and the Sisters of St. Francis have dedicated a special space on campus to honor past and present Sisters. Situated between Our Lady of Grace Chapel and Heelan Hall is the Sisters of St. Francis Prayer and Reflection Garden, this unique space will provide an opportunity for students to escape the day-to-day stress of college responsibilities; engage in private prayer; and, most importantly, grow in their relationship with God.

How can you help?

Please consider joining us as we honor the Sisters of St. Francis for their commitment to Briar Cliff – and, most importantly, our students and alumni.

briarcliff.edu/prayergarden

---

Yes! I would like to make a gift in honor of a Sister of St. Francis.

This gift is made in honor of:

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Giving Options:

☑ $100 Brick Paver
☑ $600 Small Tree, such as Fox Valley Birch or Ann Magnolia (7 available)
☑ $1,000 Large Tree, such as Pagoda Dogwood (4 available)
☑ $2,000 Reflection Bench (5 available)
☑ Other: $____________________

Payment Options:

☑ Check enclosed.
☑ Credit Card information:
  ☑ Visa  ☑ MasterCard  ☑ AmericanExpress  ☑ Discover

Card Number: _____________________________________________
Expiration Date: __________________  VRU# (3 digit code): _____________
Name on the Card: __________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________

Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City: __________________________  State: ______  Zip:  _______________
Email: _______________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________  ☑ Home  ☑ Work  ☑ Cell

Please return in the enclosed envelope or donate online at briarcliff.edu/prayergarden.

---

Sister Mary Arnold Staudt

Sister Muriel Ford

Sister Janet May